
summoned; notwithstanding whereof, there was found no necessity of conti, No9.
nuation, the cause being a thirnature, for iaking arrested goods forthcoming,
and accessory to a sentence.

ct,, Saud ands. Alt. W&sbu. Clerk, Clerk.

Fol. Dic. V. 2. p. 17 ; Duri. p. MS

1628. f r2 A. agair B.

IN improbations, if the father-am&-thi-s-orr both be called, if the father die, No- oi

the process ceases against the son till new summons be raised aga it him,' c.
cept the pursuer insist only for production of rights made to the son himself.

AuincxMS. p. 68

1629. Marcf 19. Haitrits against Lord HERRIES

No ms.A summoNs bearing that a charter was, subscribed and perfected to the pur- N
suer of certain lands, and sasine takes thereupon; after the taking whereof the
subscriber of the charter having borrowed the same from the pursuer's father-
(the pursuer being then mino}< tb" be seen' by him, the said subscriber and
granter cancelled the sarye, 4nd sinsyne retained possession of the lands dis-
pne thrfore the pursuer craved both that the defender should make up

evideit again, and also refnd the profits of the lands meddled with by the
defender since the cancellation thereof This action was sustained, and both
the cohctusions of' the summons found relevant, albeit both craved together,
and no necessity found fst topursue for the makingpof the evident, and then,
to pursue thereafter for the mails and duties; but the whole summons was re-
ferred to the defender's oath- :impliciter.

Clrk, Ha,

Fol..Dic. o. 2. p. 179. Durie. p 433.

x62q. December iS. Lawson against Earl of LoUTHiAN'S Tfeir.

No i 2.
AN action to hear and see a cancelled contract made up, and restored again

to its integrity, and also concluding a reduction and improbation, was sustain.
ed, being pursued in one summonNs to infer, buthe ecicasions.

Act. Fedts Alt. - Clerk, Sot.

Fol. Dic. V. 4 P. 1 79. Durie, p. 4g6.

Ssca. I[.- PROCESS,


